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Falls and fall-related injuries are unfortunately quite common among older adult popula7ons. 
Although older adults are recommended to engage in 150-300 minutes of weekly physical 
ac7vity by the World Health Organiza7on, poten7al associa7ons between physical ac7vity and 
increased fall risk have been speculated. To address these ques7ons, a retrospec7ve cohort 
analysis was performed. Within this Australian-based study, par7cipants born between 1946 
and 1951 who completed follow-up health ques7onaries in 2016 and 2019 were included. In the 
2016 survey, self-reported physical ac7vity amounts and type of physical ac7vity were reported. 
In the 2019 survey, non-injurious and injurious falls in the previous 12 months were reported. 
ANer obtaining this informa7on, associa7ons between leisure-7me physical ac7vity and falls 
were presented using odds ra7os and 95% confidence intervals.  
 
Ul7mately, this study included 7,139 women with a mean age of 67.7 years old. The results 
found that par7cipa7on in leisure-7me physical ac7vity at or above the level recommended by 
the World Health Organiza7on was associated with reduced odds of non-injurious and injurious 
falls when compared to those who did not meet this level of physical ac7vity. The odds ra7os of 
non-injurious falls for those who engaged in 150 to <300 min/week of physical ac7vity was 0.74 
while the odds ra7o of non-injurious falls for those engaged in ≥300 min/week was even lower 
at 0.66. When focusing on falls that resulted in injury, those who par7cipated in 150 to <300 
min/week of physical ac7vity had an odds ra7o of 0.70 while those who engaged in ≥300 
min/week had a slightly greater risk with an odds ra7o of 0.77. 
 
Overall, these study results are quite promising and highlight the importance of regular physical 
ac7vity in older adults. Falls that result in injury can be devasta7ng, and those that do not result 
in injury can s7ll cause pa7ents to fear future falls. This may cause barriers to independent living 
and promote exercise avoidance. However, with studies highligh7ng the decreased risk of falls 
due to physical ac7vity, older adults should feel confident in their decision to stay ac7ve.  
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